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F R O M T H E PA S T O R
Stephen Clyborne
Thank you for the warm way you are
welcoming Jay, Autumn, and Jilliana Roland
into our fellowship. As you might imagine,
their family is experiencing a lot of stressful change all at
once - - the grief of saying goodbye to a church family
they loved and served for five years, the exhilarating joy
of welcoming a new baby into their family, adjusting to
the responsibilities of a new job, learning a new church
family, preparing to pack up and move out of their home
in another city, finding a new house to call home. All
of this stressful change must be overwhelming, and I
am sure that you will be sensitive to all they are going
through.
After a full year of not having a sixth staff minister,
it is such a relief to welcome Jay not just to our church,
but also to our staff. I am so excited about what he will
bring to our church. He is already a great addition our
wonderful staff team.
Thank you for the ways you support our church staff
as we try to support you. We are all in this together,
and our future as a church is bright with possibilities and
opportunities.
This Sunday, we will be continuing our sermon series
that is calling us back to the basics of who we are and
what we do as a church. The first order of business in
our church’s mission statement is to worship God. And
that is what we will be doing this Sunday at 10:30 am - what we do every Sunday. Sometimes we may not realize
how much good it is doing us to worship. It may just
seem like we are going through the motions, but worship
is shaping and forming us in ways we are not even aware.
I hope to see you this Sunday as we give praise for God’s
glorious grace.

CLUSTER MEETINGS
Next Sunday, September 11
If you are the cluster representative for your entity, please
plan to be present. Or if you can not attend, please ask
another member of your committee/team/council to be
present.
•
•
•

Missions – 4:30 pm
Ministry, Fellowship - 5:30 pm
Worship, Administration, Spiritual Growth – 6:30 pm

FLU SHOT CLINIC
Sunday, September 11 (8:30 am - 12:00 pm)
Wednesday, September 14 (5:00 pm - 7:00 pm)
Kim Hartley, an ESBC member and pharmacist with
Ingles Pharmacies, will be on site during the dates listed
above to administer flu shots. The flu shot is provided
at no charge to anyone on Medicare. If you do not have
Medicare or private insurance, the cost is $25 dollars.
Cash only. If you have any questions, you can contact
Kim at 410-456-5647.

MUFFINS AND MOMS
Sunday, September 11
Preschoolers and children are encouraged to invite one
woman (mom, grandmother, aunt, mentor) to join them
in Sunday School for the day. Our hope for this time is
that kids see the most important people in their lives,
learning and participating alongside them.

JOIN US IN WORSHIP
Sunday, September 4
10:30 am in the Sanctuary
Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost

Solo: O For a Song by Janice Hinnant
Anthems: Christians, We Have Met to Worship and
Festival of Praise by the Sanctuary Choir
Scripture: Psalm 95:1-7 and Ephesians 1:1-14; 3:14
Sermon Series: REAFFIRMING OUR MISSION
AND RENEWING OUR COVENANT
Sermon: “Worship: The Praise of God’s Glorious Grace”
by Stephen Clyborne

CONGRATULATIONS
Glenn and Mary Arrowood upon the
recent birth of their granddaughter, Aliya Grace
Arrowood. Her proud parents are Brian and Valerie
Arrowood and the proud big sister is Aria.

RECENTLY HOSPITALIZED
Pat Dietz Sarah Rebecca Hill Martin Hursey
Roland Lee Elissa Livingston Brad Wilson

ATTENDANCE REPORT
Week of August 28, 2022
Sunday School Attendance
On-Campus.................................................................... .........244
Virtual........................................................................................ 11
Total...............................................................................255
Worship Attendance
On-Campus.................................................................. ...........293
Virtual...................................................................................... 198
Total......................................................................................... 491

BUDGET REPORT
Report for Sunday, August 28, 2022
Weekly Budget Requirements........................................$25,678
Budget Gifts (this week)................................................$14,072
Budget Requirements to Date.....................................$898,714
Budget Gifts to Date....................................................$901,154

WELCOME HOME
Owen Wilkinson
Owen Wilkinson joined on
Sunday, August 21 by profession of
faith and request for baptism.

Jay, Autumn,
and Jilliana Roland
Jay and Autumn Roland joined on
Sunday, August 28 by promise of
letter from New Prospect Baptist
Church, Anderson, SC.

IN MEMORIAM
KENNETH BROWN
October 17, 1951 - August 25, 2022
BETTY HIGHTOWER
March 24, 1929 - August 19, 2022

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
Dwight and Lee Odom and family upon the recent
death of Lee’s brother, Houston Groome, Jr.
Adam, Zandrea, Rivers, Keys, and Brooks Pfeiffer
upon the recent death of Zandrea’s father, and Rivers,
Keys and Brooks’ grandfather, Ernie Mitchell.

DEACON OF THE WEEK
Glenn Arrowood is our deacon of
the week. Glenn and his wife Mary
joined ESBC in November of 2011.
They are both natives of Greenville
and have lived here their entire lives.
They have been married for 52 years
and have two sons, Stephen and
Brian. Stephen lives in Greenville
and is a pharmacist. Brian and his
wife Valerie are both government
employees and live in Huntsville, AL.
They have two girls, Aria and Aliya. Glenn retired
in July of 2015 from a local consulting engineering
firm. In addition to being a deacon, Glenn serves on
the Safety Committee, the Greeter and Triune Mercy
Center Teams, and as an Usher.

From the
Connections Minister

Jay Roland (ext. 203) – jay@ESBCgreenville.org

Thank You!
We’re finally home! I speak for Autumn and Jilliana as
well when I say thank you, church family! Thank you so
much for welcoming us home. We are so excited to be
a part of what God is doing here at Earle Street Baptist
Church. I want to say a special thank you to the Search
Committee, the Personnel Committee, the Deacons, and
the Staff as they all worked so hard to help us get here.
Church family, these teams worked so hard to make this
one of the healthiest and smoothest transitions that I’ve
been a part of.
It's not just the leadership that I want to thank. I want to
thank YOU as well! Thank you for making us feel at home
from the very moment we arrived. I want you to know
that I am going to try and earn this gracious reception
you have given us. Please know that I am praying for you,
even if I haven’t learned all your names yet (I’m trying, I
promise!). And I also want you to feel free to reach out to
me if you have a need that I can help meet, would like a
visit, or simply need someone to listen and pray with you.
I’m here for you! Please pray for us as we will be selling
our home in Anderson and moving up this way.
Put Me To Work!
.As your new Connections Minister, it’s my calling to help
our church family connect with God, one another, our
community, and our world! So, connect with me! What
is the Lord teaching you right now through His Word?
How’re you getting connected here at ESBC? Would
you like to be more connected? What ministries are you
involved with here in our community? How is God using
you to share the Good News in word and deed? Are you
new at Earle Street and have questions? Well, me too,
let’s be new together. Have you been around for a while
and have some “God stories” you’d like to share? I can’t
wait to hear them. I'd love to hear from you on all these
topics and more. I am so excited to learn about what the
Spirit of Christ is doing in your life AND through your
life. I’ll even buy you a coffee! Email me anytime at jay@
esbcgreenville.org or text/call me at 864-932-2736.
. ntil I see you, I’ll keep praying this for you and yours,
U
“The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit.”
(Philemon 1.24)
PRESCHOOL AND CHILDREN
VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP
Our preschool and children’s ministries need to fill
a few volunteer gaps for the church year. If you are
willing to volunteer on Sunday mornings or helping with
babies and toddlers on Wednesdays, please email karli@
esbcgreenville.org.

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
1 - Curtis Dobbins, Hailee Gilliam, South Lewis,
Mia Johnson, Kayla Swain, Cam Shannon
2 - Adam Payne, Kim Johnson
3 - Mike Aiken, David McKelvey,
Christina Welmaker
4 - Johnny Batson, Blaun Bennett, Ashley Dunlap,
Woody McCutcheon, Cole Barras,
Emme Rabideaux,
5 - Kay Dillard, Dan Boehm, Ernest Arndt,
Bryce Dailey
6 - Bill Cox, Joree Ouzts, Peggy Troup, Daniel Long,
Carlisle Hutchinson, Billy Hendrix, Ed Callaham,
Ella Woods
7 - Joyce Harris, Stacie Wells, Natalie Tyson
8 - Macklin Hutchinson, Mackenzie Elliott
9 - Gracie Cox, Addi Bullock, Bill Burt
10 - Michael Conte, Jordan Slaybaugh
11 - Donna Walker, Eddie West
12 - Danny Ard, David Peeples, Evan Richards,
Gene Watson, Thomas Lewis, Lynn Barrett,
Gabe Carnes
13 - Jane Penick, Kurt Young, Lee Hunter,
Dave Talley
14 - Ginger Adams
15 - Henry Martin
16 - Jill Pearce, Robbie DeMars, Jean Nokleby,
Sharon Youkey
17 - Robert Hughes, Amelia Harmon, Carrie Mussman,
Steve Bomar, Joanne Masters, Teresa Lewis
18 - Jim Woods, Phil Garland, Karen Reynolds,
Joyce McCarrell, Martha Hendrix,
Charles Howard
19 - Lib King, Simon Epps, Norma Green
21 - Linda Taylor, Jimmy Stenhouse, Dan Merck,
Ciara Henderson
22 - Jerry Bailey, Lucy Brewer, Luke Register,
Jan McKinney
23 - Amy Cockman, Chip Sims, Jensie Malphrus,
Steve Taylor, Taylor McCarthy
24 - Rick Green, Thelma Huskey, Belle Jones
25 - Wayne Slice, Ellie Simmons
26 - Carol Poole, Jake French, Bobbie Clayton,
Lynne Hobus
27 - Keith Anderson, Maggie Sizemore, Andy Burns,
Robin Ballard, Wade Holtzclaw, Carolyn Tate,
Mary Arrowood
28 - Ronnie Poore, Bill Hopkins, Nancy Baker,
Melissa Wilson, Saundra Richards,
Kathy Sudduth, Ella Jane Lee
29 - Meredith Smith, Susie Haynes
30 - Becky Wooten, Jay Walker, John Bellamy,
David Sudduth

PRAYERS FOR THE NEW CHURCH YEAR
As we enter our new church year and our next century of
ministry, let us give thanks to God for our blessings in the
past, for present blessings, and for our future blessings at
Earle and Robinson.
“…let us run with perseverance the race that is set
before us, looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter
of our faith…” Hebrews 12:1-2
Father, we are like spokes on a wheel with Jesus at the
center. Please help us all to draw closer to one another as
Jesus draws each of us closer to Him.
Lord, help us to humbly embrace our challenges while
boldly seeking God’s will for our future. We recognize
our unity within diversity, so may we continually seek
God’s provision, guidance, grace, and mercy as we work
together. Our mission is local, national, and world-wide.
The local mission is defined by worshipping God, sharing the
gospel of Jesus Christ in word and deed, being a home to all who
would enter, ministry to the needs of one another, and assisting
in our spiritual growth. May we faithfully fulfill our Greater
Way Covenant: Loving God, Loving Neighbors, and
Making Disciples.
Let us pray sincerely for our Pastor and staff as they so
capably serve our church family. May we cooperate as a
community of believers led by the Holy Spirit. May our
love for God and for other people show through all we
think, say, and do.
The Prayer Team

UNITED MINISTRIES
HOUSING FAMILIES IN NEED
COLLECTING HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Through their Emergency Shelter program, United
Ministries allows families with children aged 18 and
younger to stay together as they confront the challenges
of tackling homelessness. This program is unique, in that
it offers one of the few emergency shelters in Greenville
where families can stay together, including single mothers
with sons aged 11 or older and single fathers with children.
United Ministries recently doubled the number of housing
units, allowing them to provide shelter for more families.
But they need our help in collecting household goods to
furnish these new apartments.
Their immediate need is for new twin and full-size sheet
sets, mattress protectors, comforters, towels, bathmats,
kid-friendly plates, bowls, cups, and cutlery. There will be
a container in the Welcome Center on the 2nd floor for
donations to help with this effort. Thank you for helping
to meet the needs of our neighbors in need of shelter!

FAMILY FUN DAY SEPTEMBER
Saturday, September 17
10:00 am at Parisview Baptist Church
Join us on the Parisview fields Saturday, September 17
at 10:00 am for a morning of fun outdoor games, 3D
Kickball, and fellowship. Optional lunch to follow at
White Duck Taco. Please email karli@esbcgreenville.
org to RSVP to the event. This event is for anyone who
would like to join!

CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED
The church office will be closed on Monday, September
5th in observance of Labor Day.

From the Minister Of
Music and Worship

Janice Hinnant (ext. 202) – janice@ESBCgreenville.org

Fall Schedule for Preschoolers and Children
Wednesday, September 7 at 6:00 pm
Preschool Choir (Ages 3 – K5) will meet in Room 101C
Young Musicians (Grades 1 – 5) will meet in Room 306
Dismiss at 7:00 pm
Sunday, September 11
4:15 pm—Youth Choir Super Sundae
We will meet in the choir room (Room 306)
and finish in the courtyard with ice cream!
5:30 pm—Earle Street Ringers rehearsal
(Might be some ice cream in it for you, too!)
A HELPING HAND
Do you know someone who needs a helping hand?
Earle Street Baptist Church has two ministries that help
individuals and families when they are in need.

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
IN SEPTEMBER
United Ministries
United Ministries needs volunteers to help prepare their
Emergency Shelter units for the arrival of three families.
The volunteer opportunities include cleaning units,
setting up furniture, and setting up household goods.
Each opportunity will take place at the Campus Pointe
Apartments located at 1433 Cleveland Street, Greenville,
29607. Specific information and instructions will be sent
out to all volunteers who have signed up to help prior
to the opportunity. Click here to sign-up to volunteer on
these dates.
The volunteer shifts are:
Wednesday, September 7 from 1:00 to 4:00 pm
Saturday, September 10 from 9:00 to 12:00 pm
Pendleton Place
Pendleton Place needs volunteers to help serve two
of their clients who have recently been injured in a car
accident. Volunteers are asked to help provide these clients
with meals as they recover, now through September 16.
A Sign-up Genius link is available for scheduling meals
as well as providing more information on this outreach
opportunity. Click here to access the Sign-up Genius
Link.

The Benevolence Fund offers financial support for ESBC
members to pay bills such as utilities, car repairs, home
repairs, and other emergency needs directly to the vendor.
It also offers a handyman service. Members may request
financial assistance once a year by contacting a staff Habitat for Humanity
Habitat for Humanity needs volunteers to participate in
member.
the Abraham Interfaith Build. Located in Greenville’s
The Community Missions Team offers the same kind Nicholtown Community (425 Webster Road), the build will
of financial support to non-members, as well as home be the second of 29 homes to be built in the community.
repairs, most notably building handicap ramps. In the The build starts with a wall raising on September 7 and
past, the needs have been diverse, from a tank of gas to construction begins September 9.
helping pay for a funeral.
The build dates for September are:
So, if you know someone who needs a helping hand,
Thursday, September 8
whether it’s a monetary or a physical need, member or
Framing: Build and Stand Walls
non-member, then please contact the ESBC Staff.
Saturday, September 10
Framing and Trusses/Sheathing,
Blueboard, Caulking, Blocking
BEREAVEMENT TEAM NEEDS YOUR HELP
Thursday, September 15
One of the most compassionate ways that our church
Framing and Roofing/Sheathing,
serves is by delivering a meal to those among us who
Blueboard, Caulking, Blocking
experience the death of an immediate family member.
Saturday, September 17
In doing this rewarding job, we are the hands of Jesus
Insulation, Exterior, Siding
providing nourishment and showing compassion. Those
of us bringing the foods for a grieving family are the Both morning (8:00 am - 12:00 pm) and afternoon (11:30
Bereavement Team. In fulfilling this need, our support am - 3:30 pm) shifts are available. Lunch is provided for
of each other is strengthened. There is joy in this task as both shifts. If you are willing to volunteer or just want
volunteers become friend and share the heart of Christ more information, please reach out to Ed Hogan, ESBC
with those whose loved one has just passed away. We Habitat for Humanity liaison, at ehoganbnc@gmail.com
appreciate and enjoy each other and want you to be a
part of this blessing to others in our church. Consider or 864-423-9915.
volunteering for the Bereavement Team. If you feel led
to join this group, contact Stephen who will connect you
with a team member.

For more photos of the Centennial
Celebration Banquet, please visit
our website and our Facebook page!
Special thanks to everyone who was
involved to make this weekend of
final celebrations possible!

